
SIC Meeting - 5/11/2021

Welcome
Members in attendance:  Holly Logan, Kristie Hill, Alice Shrader, Rick Weslock, Hannah Stover,
Gina Bell

Old Business
April 13  meeting minutes were emailed to SIC members and a brief summary shared by Kristie
Hill.   Rick Weslock motioned to approve February minutes, Hannah Stover seconded the
motion, and approved by all.

New Business
EOY Testing Update
Holly Logan mentioned all of the upcoming tests - EOCs, AP, final exams. Dates have been
posted in the Admin newsletter, Guidance newsletter, and on the announcements.
Kristie Hill mentioned the Senior Exam exemption policy.
Per the CRHS Student Handbook, Seniors adhere to the following exemption policy:

1. No ISS or OSS assignments
2. 80% or higher in the course
3. If students "save" their 2 unexcused absences and 2 parent note absences, and meet

criteria 1 and 2, the last day they have to be at school is May 26.
Alice Shrader asked about Senior exams and Mrs. Logan gave upcoming dates.
Mrs. Logan mentioned no early exams and only late exams approved by Admin.

Senior Celebrations
Holly Logan shared update

- Senior Celebration - May 21
- Chick-Fil-A, music, yearbook distribution, popsicles, and fun

- Prom - June 4
- Senior Sunset - in the stadium from 8:00 - 10:00pm

- Graduation Practice - June 8 @4:00pm
- Graduation - June 9 @9:00am in the Stadium

- Gina Bell asked about make up days
- Kristie Hill added those were announced and emailed by FMSD with the official

date, time, and location changed from Winthrop.

Final Exams
Holly Logan shared update.

- Seniors - June 3 - Exams 3rd, 4th block
- Seniors - June 4 - Exams 1st, 2nd block
- Underclassmen Exams - June 10 - Exams 1st, 2nd block
- Underclassmen Exams - June 11 - Exams 3rd, 4th block
- No early exams.  Late exams approved by Administration only.



Reports

Student Report
None.

Athletics Report
Hannah Stover shared on behalf of Kim Robbins
Girls soccer going to state championship
Boys golf going to state championship
Boys soccer will go to state if they win tonight
Baseball and softball start playoffs Saturday.
Boys play Lauren’s and softball plays Greer.  Both on the road
School store now online with items available for families to purchase.
We sold over $4,000 in one month with the launch of the school store.
Also once a week we are in school selling merchandise
Baseball 50/50 raffle winner took home over $27,000.
She was given her check on Saturday. Next year we will have this again.
Summer camp registration on the athletic booster page Facebook and also the home CR page.
We are looking for new board members so please help us spread the word. We have positions
posted on our booster Facebook page.

Band Report
Gina Bell shared an update.  No replacement officially yet for Mr. Dickey’s retirement.  First
band booster meeting in person went well.  New Drum Majors were introduced - Reece and
Jenna.  Jazz Band has performed, additional concerts, developing fall practice schedule, and
gearing up for next year.  Looking forward to Marching Season.  Golf Tournament upcoming on
May 17.  Rick Weslock added it sold out with 20 teams.  Blood Drive coming up as well as Spirit
Nights. Rick Weslock added that the Board of Directors was elected at the last booster meeting.

Parent Ambassadors Report
Hannah Stover shared an update.  Teacher Appreciation week was filled with lots of food and
fun.  Bojangles biscuits, ice cream sundaes, Towne Tavern lunch, snacks, and CRHS umbrella.
All agreed it was the best week ever! Looking at possible dates for a Senior Breakfast.

Administrative Update
Mrs. Logan shared Admin updates.

Teacher Appreciation Week
Holly Logan shared update.  Details above.

Ridgies Award Show
Holly Logan shared update.  Virtual awards show on May 27 @7:00pm



Questions for Principal -
No questions.
Rick Weslock thanked the school Administration for persevering through a tough year.

Adjourn - Motion to adjourn by Kristie Hill @4:20:pm, seconded by Alice Shrader, and approved
by all.

Donna Jackley will send minutes by email


